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ecurrent Dislocation of the Ankle-Joint, due to Rupture
of the External Ligament
By LT.-COL. N. HEATH, M.A.. F.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., R.A.M.C.
'HE sprain of the external ligament of the ankle-joint is (lue to the sudlden
rversion of the joinlt, wvith adduction of the fore-foot, whIilst the force is the
nmbination of momnenitum aind body-weight. The injury to the ligramietnt mav
~nge from the tearing of a few fibres to the complete rupture of the fasciculi.
Onrecognise(l, or classe(d as a simple sprain, such an injury leads to chronic
~stability of the anikle-joint, an(l dlislocation of the astragalus from the mortice
the joint occurs o00 slight provocation. Ihe nornial rangc of m-novemient at the
kle is antero-posterior. Inversion takes place at the subastragaloid and mild-
sal joints.
Ordinary N-rays of the ailkie will show nio abnormality, b)ut if the anlkc be hel(d
forcible inversion, the nlorti(ce of the joint wvill be seeni to have ()pened oLut.
is injury is one especially likely to be secicluring war, when severc inx-crsion
rains are connmon undler active serv-ice con(litions in the fieldl.
CASE REPORT.
The folloxvinig case report is typical, and illustrates the clinical signs of the
ndition
Sergeaniit J., a-e>d 33 years, rc ridar soldier, R.A., dlescrilbe(l an accident ten
rs previously, when he twisted the left ankle violently plaving hockey. He was
iged to leaxe the field, and xx'as treatedl by rest and bed for four days and(l col(d
mpresses.
No X-rav was takell, and the anikle was previously stable. He stopped playing
es for son01e wveeks, andl then tried again, wvearing, ani elastic stockling. He
nd that the anikle gave out on slight provocation, hut that tile after-eflect of
se sprains was never as severe as after the first occasion. He limitedl llimlself
ordinary cluties, but sullerecl nlucll inconvenience. In 1940, wlhilst acting as a
nery instructor, the con(litioni became habitual, andl he was unable to hlurry
er rough grounld or to walk in the dark. He reported sick on several occasions,
twas nexer X-raved, an( xwas finally sent to hospital xwith a note stating that
was of no ulse to his unit, and( a thinly-veiled inference that he wvas conisidered
malingerer.
EXAMINATION.
The foot wvas well-shaped and free froimi (lefects and deformity. There was 1O
oneal spasmi. I'lie foot was extremely mobile. O(n inversion, it could be
reciated that the astragalus was sliding away from the external malleolus.
rays were taken in the normal rllaniler an(d tllen with the foot in inversioll.
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The man expressed himself anxious to have anything done to improve the
ondition.
24th July, 1941.-An operation was performnedc to reconstruct the extertnal lateral
ament in the manner described bN Mr. WVatson Jones. The procedure is carried
ut through an incision extending one lhancl-breadth above the malleolus to one
ch below, and immediatelN behind the shaft of the fibula. The tendoni of the
roneus brevis is dissected from the muscle-belly, and freed distally as far as the
nular ligament. The divided muscle is sutured to the peroneus longus. A
uarter-inch hole is drilled through the malleolus in the line of the fasciculus, and
other vertically do(rwnvards throuLgh the outer edge of the neck of the astragalus
to the sinus tarsi. The tendon is threaded forward through the malleolus, down-
ards through the astragalus, and firmly secured to the periosteum of the tip of
e malleolus. The incision is covered by a layer of tulle grass, and the limb
stered with the ankle at a right-angle. The limb is elevated for a couple of
ys in bed, and active exercise of the toes begun at once. The operation is
rformed in a bloodless field.
AFTER-TREATMENT.
The plaster was maintained for two weeks with the patient in bed, then removed
ether with the skin sutures, and replastered. A walking-iron w,as fittedl, and
was sent to the convalescent depot as an ambulatory case. The second plas-ter
S worn for a further six weeks, and within a couple of weeks of this period,
was actively engaged in supervising a physical training class, employed as
y sergeant, ancd attending the depot dances. After removal of the plaster, he
ained employed at the depot, and was able to continue his physical treatment.
is provided me with the opportunity, so often lacking, of following the case to
conclusion.
REVIEW.
The case was reviewed on 15th February, 1942.
The joint was completely stable. He could walk fourteen miles without difficulty,
d demonstrated the stability of the joint by climbing up a steep slope of one
usand feet.
CONCLUSION.
Any case of chronic instability of the ankle-joint should be investigated to
demonstrate the integritv of the externlal lateral ligament.
The operation of the tenodlesis, devisedl by 'Mr. \V'atson Jonles, is suitable for
practice in military hospitals under war coInditioins.
My thaniks are due to Colonel Hedley WN hyte, D.S.O., R.A.MI.C., for interest
en, and permissioni to publish this case; and to 'Major J. P. Bostock, R.A.M.C.,
est Africa Force, for productioni of the diagrams.
West Africa Force, June, 1942.
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